
just where they wanted them,
andcould prevent any of their
putrageous acts of tyranny ahd
iolence being made public

And then the United Press got
"busy on the "story," and spread it
from one end of the United States
to the other, and Congress took it
up, and Attorney General Wick-ersha- m

took it up, and even Pres-
ident Taft dropped his lethargy
long enough to demand the truth
from Lawrence.

So now, the mill owners are
scared. For one thing, they're
afraid that the publication of the
magnificent way in which the
wol trust treats its employes, is

going to hurt theft: tariff schemes.
For another, they're afraid that

if some striker who has seen his
wife or his mother or his child
cruelly mauled by the soldiers of
the Wool" Trust should take it
into his head to shoot a few Wool
Trust officials, the Wool Trust
wouldn't get any sympathy from
the public, and the striker would'
get a lot.

It is reported that a quantity of
"dynamite has been found under
cars in a train of goods made by
the American Woolen Company
lying at Phildelphia.

Strike leaders here merely grin-
ned when that news was brought
to them.

"There are a number of Wool
Trust detectives, who bought dy-

namite to 'plant', who are so
scared theyovill be found with
that dynamite in their possession
no wthat the federal authorities
are making an investigation, that
they'd do almost anything to get

rid of the dynamite," was all they
would say.

Here is another effect ofjhe
activity o"f the agents of the de-

partment of justice since yester-
day.

Number of strikers arrested
Saturday: 4J0; number arrested
Monday: 30; number arrested l
Tuesday: 42; number arrested
yesterday: 2; number arrested to-

day, none.
o o

ITS TOUGH ON JUSTICES t
AND CHORUS GIRLS

New York, Feb. 29. Gov.
Woodrow Wilson of New 'Jer-
sey, last night signed the bill
prohibiting justices performing
marriage ceremonies, and these
justices today are srettinsr out

Liheir garden tools and preparing
to go to work.

Chorus girls will reap no bene-
fit from the action. Formerly it
was possible, after the human lob-
ster had consumed enough of the
same" brand that comes out of wa-
ter, and had lubricated himself
with lots of liquid that wasn't
water, for the "blithesome bebbe"
of the footlights to chaperon e
him across the river and marry
him before he was fully aware of
it. Now they will have to go so'
far that the "angel" will have a
chance to sober up.

Honestly, now; can you blame 7i
the girls and the justices for be-- ' v
ingsore?

The night is long that never
finds the day. Shakespeare.

.


